JESSE EGAN
Front-End Developer | Interactive Designer

LAUGHLIN CONSTABLE

Front-end Developer | Jan 2013 to Present

Currently at Laughlin Constable, I work with a large team of Front-end & Back-end developers to build
organized and powerful commercial websites. My largest collaboration began with the redesign of Bridgestone’s
“Firestone Complete Auto Care” website. Using Subversion control, our team of developers were able to contribute
source code without conflicts. Building mobile/tablet friendly websites using a HTML5 boilerplate is what we did best as
Front-end developers.

NOISE

Interactive Programmer & Designer | Oct 2011 to Jan 2013

During my time at NOISE, I worked intensely with a group of designers to rebuild and redesign large Visitor Bureau
websites including new client development from the ground-up. As the Interactive department lead, my focus began
with campaign objectives and web-best practices including SEO, mobile/tablet development, and the merge of Flash to
HTML5. Followed by various CMS integration, problem solving, and client interaction. I also drank a lot of coffee.

CREATONOMY

Interactive Engineer | Feb 2009 to Oct 2011

Creatonomy is an advertising and marketing communications agency located in Milwaukee, WI. Originally
an intern, my hire led me to time-based media projects in senior marketing and health care. The largest impact
I had at Creatonomy was the site redesign from ground up, which won an award from BestFlashAnimationSite.com.

EDUCATION

University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee | BFA - Digital Studio Practice - Web Design & Animation

As part of the cross-disciplinary program at Milwaukee, my focus included web development, 2D & 3D animation, video
& audio production, and graphic design. During my time in Milwaukee I participated in a number of art exhibitions including a performance at the Milwaukee Art Museum.

Languages I speak:

Software I’m fluent in:

CMS knowledge:

HTML5
CSS3
Javascript
jQuery
PHP & MySQL
.NET
Actionscript 2 & 3
XML

Sublime Text 2
TortoiseSVN/GIT
MAMP/XAMP
Xcode/Coda
Visual Studio
Handbrake
MPEG Streamclip
Adobe Production Suite
Final Cut Pro
Max MSP
Maya

Wordpress
ExpressionEngine
Drupal
Sitecore
Cushy
Magento

HTML5 Boilerplate, Firebug, UA Spoofer, YSlow, ImageAlpha & ImageOptim, CSSLint, CSS Pie, Emmet for ST2
- Things a developer shouldn’t live without.

